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WALL' PAPERS'
ef nlsttiwtlsn an Charade

French Manufacturers
"Isle? ACli andWe.ss A Karth

1 Alte the pretty, Inexpensive
I Demestic styles
lillnalM rurnteaed or Paper

i HMnirtfte atul. Pointing
JA. L. DhmtrtJk Ce.r ISIS Walnnt Street

in at Strafford. Pmhhhm

FREXMIBITIOfl paintines
Bu GEORGE A. TRAVER

and W. LEE HANKEY

McCLEES GALLERIES
1807 WALNUT BTBEKT

Office Eqalt-- N(DESKS
Jeseph L. Shoemaker Ic Ct. '

BiDk, Office. Library Schoel Vtamltm
At 926 Arch St. Slaea 1884

(Shsemnker DaUeUac)

AUTO J I

RADIATORSv
REPAIRED

Sncf fr Us
FRANK B. CLAYTON'S SONS

N. 11th SI.

jUtyieterase
unexpectedly overtaxes ed
mtuclw. Don't wilt for second
Ur soreness, stufheti erUme- -

. ntu. k.ud in s in uepi
Jef AbwrUae, Jr. tad de

your uiusl work the nut
dy. ft.11 t dniJjUtS
or pesmaia. ueer
si trill bottle, pore
peid-ie- c.

W.F.YOUNG.Inc
V9 lempM afreet

Springfield
msss.

OLDFIELD
"999"

Mglit car efriier are
about the excep-

tional value In the Oldrlehl
"ODD," a fnll-sti- e four-pl- y
(uuranteed tlrrj
39i3',i A.ti-Ski- d, S9.99

Stt tat Dealer Ntarett Yen or

Rots Walten Tire Ce.
312 N. Bread St. .

Race 74 Spruce SS3

DREER'S
Seeds for the Hotbed

These should be planted new ami
such vi K"tnhles as Brussels Sprouts,

Cabbage, Cauliflower, En Plant, Lettuce,
Pepper and Toinnte, Circular tclllntc hew
te make Hotbeds free at store or by
mall,

Dreer's Garden Boek
describes and otters the best Needs,
Plums. Ilulbs, etc., and elves cultural
directions. It Is profusely Illustrated In
color and by and offers
the bent Vegetable and Flower Seeds,
Lawn Grass and Agricultural Seeds,
ltcne., Dahlias, Hardy Perennials, etc.:
Fertilisers and Insecticides. It wilt be agreat help te you In planning and cultl-atln- ir

vnur garden. Call or write for acopy FREE.

nDEED Seeds, Plants, Toels
UAEiLIV 714-1- 6 Chestnut St.
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1 renvins: ineres new a

new clean quick way to
make your skin troubles
disappear the Nex-zem- a

Greaseless Oil of
Cleves Cream way

vH

25c CAKE OF SKIN
SOAP FREE

n?!25,.skln. Se?P free wlt" ahof a 5ue Jar of NexzemaKln Cream. Or send this cllp-P'"- K

with 10c (cost of mailing--)

5:E a Jjfff" free demonstration
iff;.. Nexzema Chemical Ce.,

""'I . 13. Li.

DBEST
WE SERVE YOU RIGHT

n Owen Letter's Sens

Latgut Ceal Yard in PftifaaVahM

TRENTON AVE. &
WESTMORELAND ST.

WRITE OR PHONE NOW
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SPEEDY INTWAL

Defeats 150-peund- srs by 1 1- -2

Lengths Over Henley Course
in 6 Minutes'40 8eoends

THIRD VARSITY BEATS FRESH

In
"PUT your shoulders forward 1 Get

some push behind that ear! Goed
length there stroke! Allew, your right
thumb te hit your side before you
feather that'ear; Ne. 0! Watch your in
scat", held them! Slew en that! Oh,
come en get out of that! Turn these
blades In and out together! That's bet-

ter !

The above and about one hundred
ether equally short and snanjyjfscn-tence- s

,were megaphened te nineteen
University of Pennsylvania crews en
the Schuylkill yesterday afternoon by
Sir Jeseph Wright, coach of the eights.

Frem 3:30 until the shades of night
were falling se fast that It was deemed
advisable te get te the slip of the
boathouse Wright was busy. Prem the
lowliest freshman eight te the varsity
the coach, gave individual instruction,
with Kddlc 'Mitchell, a passenger In his
motorboat, aiding occasionally with re-

marks about this or that oarsman.
Mitchell, elected captain of :thc var-

sity eight for this year, is ineligible, of
yet he. spends every afternoon en the
river with the reach instructing the
new men qnd old, catching nny mis-
takes, which he mentions te Wright, I
busy with one of the ether eights.

Bundled in two' overcoats and with a
big muffler wrapped around his swarthy
neck, Wright battled- - tne com winu mat
swept the Schuylkill yesterday after-
noon and announced himself at the com-
pletion of the long series of drills as
bclne Mitisflctl with the war the vari
eus crews performed.
Net

"Several of the oarsmen haven't
reached their right form as yet. but con-

sidering the cold weather we have been
experiencing, they arc doing fairly .well.
I am net ever their
showing vet. I might say that they did
geed work this afternoon. Three. mem
bers of the varsity are net quite up te
my standard. Rugh, Hewell and
Wheeler still lark some of the fincss
necessary before they can be called
finished oarsmen, yet' they are in there ,

trying hard nnd should overcome their
little difficulties before long, If they
don't" nnd AVright raised his voice,
"off they go. Muggier undXLaReuebe
en the third varsity are excellent oars-
men nnd may upset the dope ere long
nnd And themselves sporting varsity
ears."

While Hewell. Wheeler- - and Rugh
were getting a volley of advice In their E
mile and GOO yards race with the 1G0-peu-

eights Tlllic Swan, number seven
en the varsity was the recipient of his
first compliment of the season from the
coach. ''When Wright gives a com-
pliment, It fs wa the
comment of one of the oarsmen after
the shell had been placed in the rack.
Make Goed Time

Incidentally though Wright seemed
displeased at the work of the trio men
tiened, above the time made by the
varsity in their race with the

gave the coach yemethlng te
think about. They flashed across the
finish line n geed length nnd n half
ahead of the light eight in the bril-
liant time of 0 minutes 40 seconds.
Considering the weather conditions,
which included a Streng wind, the time
was remarkable. It was the best made
by the varsity since the outdoor work
started.

At the tliree-nuart- cr mark the vnr.
slty had a quarter-bea- t length of open
water en the 150-poun- d eight, at the
mile a length nnd at the finish a geed
length and a half. Mattisen was in
the stroke's seat, with Swan, 7; Hew-
ell, 0; Wnidner, 5; Wheeler, 4; Resen-bur- g,

3; Rugh, 2; .Tcllinck, bow, and
Chase, coxswain.

The 150 included Rnrnhnrdt. streke:
Teaf, 7; Outcault, fi: Rolfing, 5;
Chesney, 4; Henn, 3; Henttle, 2, nnd
Wagner, bow. Barmhart is the light-
est man in the varsity squad, weighing
but ia peunus, out no pulls one of
the best ears in the squad. He Is five
pounds lighter than Eddle Mitchell was
last year, when he moved from the 150
te the varsity.

Scraps About Scrappers

Je Smith, Temmy Loughran's manager,
will spend the rest of the week In New Yerk.
Ha experts te sign up T. Patrick for a bout
at the Pioneer Sporting Club and also at
the Armery at Jersey City.

Eddie Hevetre has been In strict training.
Reme time age he lssud a challenge te
Temmy Loughran and thU defl atltl stands.

Bebby McCann. after an attack or "flu"
for three weeks, la coming around nicely.
He expects te resume training en Monday.
Debby wants a crack at Benny Iierris.

A welterweight mateh will be decided at
the Cambria Club tomorrow night, when Al
Verbecksn. of Kensington, takes en West
Philadelphia Temmy O'Toele In a scheduled

r. Joe Qelger vs. Vincent Lepez
In the semi. Prellmst Walter Rennie vs.
Tem Nelsn. Jack Kid McCarthy vs. Charlev
reyd and Jimmy Hanlen vs, Joe Kid Shar
key.

All tMntAme are In order for MnMtv ntirh.
at the Olnnpla Club. Jee O'Donnell will sub
for Carl Tremalne. who. suffered an Injury In
training. Jee O'Donnell will book up with
Jee Nelsen, of this city. In the wtnd.up
Aee ueiasiein ana rv tvetiiace meet In
the semt. Prelims: Temmy Murray vs. Bat-
tling Mack. Chick Kansas vs. Terry Davis
and Battling Murray vs. Max Williamson,

Eddie Harrs believes his. southpaw slam- -
nana1 artist, iseddv uurman. win nun n
Debby Barrett Saturday night at the Na
tienal wnen no taxes en r rankle Conway,
of Camden. Prankle Is a clever boxer and
Uurman may have his hands full,

A pair of veteran sluggers will get back
Inte action with Johnny Campl and Benny
Kaufman flinging flats at each ether. They
re en In the opener at the National show In
the wind-up- , of which Hymle Oeld faces Jee
wenn tomorrow nigni.

Jee Miller, a California bantam, has been
winning consistently In Bosten. He Is te
came en here ana win dex unaer the dlrec
lien ei uaaia Stanten.

rnakls Hewell, of this city, defeated Bud
Wctscn near Chicago last week. The Seuth
Phlladelphlan has been In "Chi" for mere
than a month. He writes that he Is te box
In Detroit next week.

Mattr Brooks, a Brooklyn boxer, has been
getting Inte shape at a local gymn. Brooks
comes here with a fine record, and his
handler, Melsh Tendler, doesn't bar any one
ler ma new preicg.

Rehbr Webrast. who has been wlnntnv ran.
slstently, added another victory te his credit
when he stepped Battling Dundee at Atlantle
Cltv this week. Jimmy Cester has'Welgast
In prime fettle, and also has Jee Kelly
prepared for d competition.

Eddie Morten. after an ab
sence of two years In the ring. Is training
tnr a comeback. As A h mt
Oussle Lewis. Bebby McCann Al Wagner,
Fransie wiarK ami ine late joe ruber.

Jack Tayler. Chicago heavywelsht. Is In
shape te go te the pest. He wants a shot
at Ad Stene,

Last Nlght'a Cage Results
Camden, 88 1 Trenten, 6.
nareiiin, xai Aquinas, 18,,
Hlerkler, IO Tabernacle, 28,

vll
Hpeedmere, Ii Peens, 'a. A., 18.
Lsrast AT A.. Ml Armw O. O.. IIFederal Trust. tOi U. B. MarTaes? Quarter- -

matters Department " I

Sisjprwrw:
iwrri"T.t. n:
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Hymle Geld, 'who came out of the
West with the reputation of being, a
dangerous opponent, for Benny Leenard,
wisi make his tieeut at. the National
Crub en' Saturday night ainainst n
clever onnenent In Jee Welsh, the
Smoky Hellow .comeback. Gejd , haa
been in Philadelphia all week, and Iisb
trained1-hard- , bent en redeeming. him-
self before n local j audience.

Geld is a classy performer. He
proved that-whe- n he steed off-Le-

Tendler for seven '. rounds and .thn
.knocked out Johnny Dennelly in four.

A puncher and a boxer come together
the semi-fina- l. ,Bebby .Burman;

will clash with
Frankle Conway?- - clever Camden
cleuter.

Charley Ray, with victories ever Lit-
tle Jeff and Tiny Trinkle.wlll appear

his third bout of the week, meeting
Kid Wolf. This will be a return
match, they having put P n sensa-

tional encounter two weeks age.

SUZANNE SEEKS REVENGE

French Tennla Champien Anxleua te
Meet Mre. Mallbry Again ,

Nice, France, March 23. Te meet
and conquer Mrs. Mella Mollery, the
American champion, who humiliated her
nt Ferest Hills, L. I.. Inst fall, has be-

came an obsession with Mile. Suzanne
Lenglcn, then holder of the world's ten-n- is

title.
"Hew I should like te have my re

venge for what happened, in New
Yerk!" Mile. Lcnglen exclaimed, In
discussing her plana for the pensen with
Mile. Daisy 'Spcranta, twice champ en
of France and mixed doubles champion

1012 nnd 1013. "wny can t i mean
,,A tnvsAlf with hhf nvnln?

"In one month I shall be in Paris
for the French championships. In May

shall play In Brussels In the world's
plenahips. in junc ai niiuuinsm

that brilliant Yankee girl win. nave me
embarrassing opportunity te meet me
again."

LETTERS FOR RUTGERS MEN

Phlladelphlana' Among Ten Members
of aaketball Sque Honored

New Brunawlek,' N. .1., March 23.
Frank' Hill, of Jersey .City, who for five
seasons , has had phenomenal success
with Rutgers' basketball teams, will be
coach, age in next, winter. He hns signed
another contract te cearh both the
varsity and freshman, tjuinteK.

Teh varsity letters have, bten awarded
te this year's basketball team, which
wen ten nnd lest only two games, nnd
nine letters for the swimming team.

The awards 'fallow :

Basketball Captain .W. H. Boudlnet, Jr.,
New BrunswieK' f; v. i.eng
nrancht H. R. Dornan, rhllndelphla' E. A.
Enander, PlalnfleldfH. B. Haub, Chadwlcks,
N.J.S- - i. M. Ellis. Mentclalr; H. J. Heine.
Philadelphia! H. P. Keller, Koselle Park. N.
J'.: Benjamin aassen. Rutherford, and W. U.
Byer, . manager. Atlantle City.

Swlmmlpg Captain' Ie E. Olfbe, New
Yerk' Clarence A, Ress, Uroekbn: R, n,
dalbralth, New Yerk: W. E. Sparks, Ilrnek.
lyn: E. A. Ennnder, Plnlnfleld: A. 11. Reilettl,
II. E Potts, A. L.. Dicksen. Jersey City, and

A. O'Dalr. manager. New Yerk.

iflMrKt

STAR ENTRY LIST

Nearly Fifty Starters Premised

,ln Four Events and Dual

Meet atY. M. C. A. Tank
! .

"KID" DIVER MUCHt FEARED
i

The men'a junior national fancy div-

ing championship, along with three
ether events, and a dual meet between
two branch teams of the Yeung Men s
Christian Association, will form the
card e'f-- A. V swimming events te
be held under the auspices of the West
Branch Y. M. C. A. In their peel. "
Fifty-secon- d and Sansom streets, to-

night.
Clese te fifty entries have been re-

ceived for the four events outside of
the dual meet, nnd with the national
championship te bedcclded. many mere
arc expected before the lists are closed
at the beard.

Mifflin Armstrong, captain of the
Pcnn water aggregation and at one time
Intercollegiate tltlcheldcr for fancy div-
ing, 'haa entered in the fight for the
junior national title, and rules a favor-
ite. Pitted against him will be fifteen --

year-old Johnny Beyle, twice winner of
the fancy dive In the Pennsylvania

v

Star Diver
)...! - AHl,1niA,l Vi mnnv fla nPlllff

capable of giving the Red and Blue
lender a very goeu ngni. "'will swim for the Philadelphia Turnge
melndc. while Beyle will wear Glrard
College's colors.

The Hyglcit Swimming Club, of At-
lantic City, will also have some repre-
sentatives en hand. The Atlantic City
lads te make the trip will probably be
Oscar Blew, Kd Subln. Hackney and
Alexander. All four of the shore swim-
mers are geed performers . fretn the
springboard, especially Blew and" Hack-
ney, who have wen many honors during
last season and this.

The events en the program besides
the national diving championship will
include 100-ynr- d handicap for men.
100-yar- d handicap for women, 80-ya-

relay, race for girls under, fifteen, and
n dual meet between the' teams from
West Branch nnd Wilmington. Y. M. fj.
A.' The opening race is set for 8 P. M.

Cubs After Second Sacker
CntAllna Irtnnds. March 23. Bill Klllefer.

manager of the Chicago Cubs. Is rtlll scout.
Ing for a serend bssempn. There nre reports
In CRtnp that Klllefer has a deal en for a
mi... lAaaiin .inn whnRn Identity Is a. secret.

'Jee Klugman and Barney Frlbrg. who tmve
i ..,,, ih. - hav. tint ftfftfl ,m In
Klllefcr's expectations. .

Lacresse "Yearn en Way Here
Southampton, March .23. Passengers en

the liner Olympic, which" sailed for New
Yerk. Included the members of the Oxford
nnd Cambridge lacrosse teams, which are te
nlsy leading American universities. Including
Harvard and Princeton. . '

Our of right here in
has a ta

meet every and te save
the owner.

First of all, our has us te
en Truck
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of tire for every lead, read and

of If you are
the kind of you have been led tegive us a te show what iswrong with your tire

We can give you expert and
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Helrfa Boxing Fete
'Reme folks get t real thvlll out of a

highly technical plaiie sole, but for the
mob just marcfi the teWn'bnnd down
the main street and. hear the sidewalk
contingent yodel. Along the. same lines
there were three, highly technical boxing
bouts at the Ice Palace last night at
the smoker of the West
Shrina Club. During the same there
was never mere than a hum of com-
ment. ,Thcn they trotted out'.twelve
dAck hands, nil In the ring at the same
time. Lew Bailey blew .his whistle.
The action was Instantaneous, The
crowd was en Its feet. The uproar
Sheek the building.

There were 100 uppercuts te the min-
ute. 1000 right crestet. n million jabs
and no feints. They were se tough they
Hinimht the resin was face rtewdcr. The
"bl uy" in the net took mere punches
than a time-cloc- k for the Chlnece army.
Knockouts were onneyinp, ns ll.Vrc wns
nn count. It tnnlc flvn minutes te sort
out the individuals from the, heap en the
fleer at the end.

In the ether bouts six boxers hed their
necks and torsos washed between
rounds. Outside of that Sam Fritz
wen from Jimmy Brlggs, though it
would be difficult te prnvc. Jack linhel
probably licked liny Mitchell because
the latter was nil bloody at the
Bebby 'Burke really trimmed Mickey
Merrjt, but the best he gets is a draw
because the fans did net expect him te
be se geed.

4000 members of the club and
their friends were moved by a stirring
speech from W. Frrclnnd Kendrick,
Receiver of Taxes, in behalf of the War
Mothers' Association, te the extent of

mere than $1000 te n fund
for a memorial arch.

RAILROAJTCAGE

Four Teama Will Vie.for
Tonight at Y. M. C. A.

Twe basketball games will be played
this evening between teams represent-
ing the Railroad at the
Y. M. 0. A., Eighteenth nnd Filbert
streets, tonight.

At 7 P. M., Terminal
meets Camden ; at H P. M. Tyrene op-
poses Pettsvillc. The winners of these
games piny at Baltimore en Saturday.

The team that emerges victor in thnt
will then play a series with the

'General Office five,, of this city, nnd
after that little matter is settled the
club thnt is triumphant will be the rep-
resentative of the Knst agninst the Wrt

the of the entire
'cnnsylvnnia system.

QUITS

Fermer Phils' Catcher, Sold te Port-
land, Won't Repert

Elizabeth, N. J., March 23. Frank
L. Bruggy, cntcher, sold by the Phila-
delphia National I.cagtie Club te Port-
land, of the Pacific Coast League, for
the waiver price, nnneunccd today that,
rather than report te the miner league
club, he would retire from professional
basebnll.

Bruggy played in 80 games for the
Phillies last year and had a batting
average of .310.

W. C.

slatl;

FIGHT

for Five and

Eastern Second Half May

Yet Be-T1e- d

SPHAS TO PLAY

KERR wae again, the man of
hour for the Camden basketball

team last night". The Skeeters kept In
Mm Kmin1.hrir rnnnlnf of the Eastern
Basketball League by defeating Trenten
32 te 20, da te the fine goal tossing of
the former Central mgn star. i

The burly guard of the Skeeters
for five of his team'B ten field

peels and his work, when the team was
In the rear, gave the plovers renewed
hope nnd In the second half they swept
the invading Jcrseymcn off their feet.

After Kerr opened the gnme with a
foul nnd Dolln followed with it field
goal, the Petters pleyed te suit them-selve- s

nnd in a short time had a lead of
15 te 0. It was hnrd work te cut this
down, but before the half wni ever the
totals read 10 te 17.

Kerr Again
It was the work of Kerr at the start

of the final half that accounted for
seven straight points. He caged n two-point-

tlelng the score, sent his team
nhead with a foul and thcu followed
with nnethcr r. Then he
handed the bulb te Jimmy Campbell for
a basket and Camden was ahcud, 24
te 10.

Ttay from then en was a trifle mere
but the Skeeters managed te stay

In front, although they were outscercd
the field, 11 te 10. Play was very

clean, few penalties being committed.
The Skeeters meet Wilkes-Barr- e en

Saturday at home, and If they win nnd
the Celtics lese at Reading the Jersey- -'

men and Gethamitcs arc tied for first
place, and a play-o- ff will be necessary.
Teddy Keares will be lest te Trenten
for the series, as he starts for a South-
ern training camp en Saturday.
Spluts Oppose Aquinas

Aqulnns clashes with the
Phllly Hebrews tonight at the latter's
hall, Seventh street and Snyder avenue.
Aquinas was last evening defeated in an
exciting game by Kayeula, SI te 18,
the work of Stevenson carrying the col-
ors' of Kayeuln te victory.

But against the Sphtts Aquinas has
been mere successful and of the eight
defeats sustained by the Sphas two have
been administered by Aquinas, while
the home team hns only wen a single
game. A victory for the Sphas will tie
up the scrlcsj nnd If a fifth game is
necessary will be played in a neutral
hall.

St. Peter and (Madenna clnsh thla
evening in the third nnd deciding con-
test of n scries between these rivals
that is being staged In the former's hnll
nt Fifth street and Glrard avenue. Each
team has wen one game thus far.
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We have the tire and the service
for every trucking need

study haulage
Philadelphia developed service

possible condition
money for

experience led
standardize Firestone Tires,
because, to.recemmend
nght.type

x
condition service. net getting

service
expect, chance

system.

unbiased

FRANKLIN TIRE &
2123-2- 5 Vine

fire$i
SERVICE

j i

hlli.iih'(ar
Whirlwind

Philadelphia

finish.

About

contributing

SERIES

Supremacy

Pennsylvania

Philadelphia

contest

citampienshlp

BRUGGY BASEBALL

close,

frem1

Seuth

advice the line offers a
of Solid, and

types. Fer if you uselight our
Flat Top will give you a

that is you have
in

It will pay you te visit us and learn hewwe keep trucks in mere hours of theday and with less each
The reason is that we sell the tires thatgive Most Miles per and give the

your close t

Spruce

CAMDOIjN

Accounts .Baskets

AQUINAS

DAVE

3854

because Firestone
complete variety Pneumatic
Cushion instance,

delivery, special oversize Fire-
stone Pneumatics
service beyond anything
previously known delivery service.

service
"lay-ups- " month.

Dellar
?nrnCe

efficient.
keeps delivery

RUBBER COMPANY
SWEITZER, Pretldent

Phene

one
DEALER

ptr.

nellenburgS
miiohte&Ari 1

Spring

Heusefurnishingi
$3.50 Footed NIckeled-Finis- h

Electric Cooker or Teaster,

$1.98

l!f); Excellent
for

and
hrat-In- ir

cooking a
quick
lunch
when you
wnnt it.

$2.25 Ready-Mad- e Mixed
Light Keri or

' rf'sirBrown Reef
Paint, Gallen I'fcRlGHTOtfj

I. liAr-jir.i- i '. ,
$1.69

Made by the
Bright-

on Company.

'Lucas Paint and Varnish
15 Less Than Regular

Prices

Reg. $1.15 Heavy 45cLift-O- ut Cake Pans

rffQIQSlBsn
SBBBsPllsf ilssTsH in IM 9 IJIOIibBBBBBBbV

9 a xOVi inches.
Heavy hand-mad- e imported cake

pans, with side catch te open up
holder for hanging up. Can be

fitted for deep cakes or jelly
cakes.

Pans that will wear for years
Mail orders filled while they last

$55.00 Leenard Clean-as-- a

China-Dis- h

Refrigerator. $32.50
One-piec- e

white

lined,

fffl
round
corner

feed
chamber,
Sold
en Club
Plan.

This is the cheapest and beat
refrigerator anywhere.

$32.50 Leenard Pelar
Xing 01 KA
Refrigerators fj) kwd JL fj

v S It

ill y
--T

i6IIMJ
r, zs.

I5T5I5AD

SI I 1

finish

TEA

arret

$2.40 (5-pc- .) White
Enamel Finish 3U0AR

Combination $1.49xPantry Set
Four-Piec- e Canister FLOUR

Coffee, Tea, Fleur,
Sugar, Bread Bex.

U. S. Government Khaki
CeIIapsibleAVater A Qp
Buckets v"
Werth Four Times This Price

$V&

Madestrenjr, heavy
w a t u r i) r oet
khaki c.invas,
with re - en-
forced bottom

extrastrong, thick,
c e v e r e d
handle. When
net In vise can
be folded com.
pnetly te lit
Inte n. vcr
small space.
K x c e 1 1 e n t
llucket for
the motorist
for use In
npiirlment or
home for the
caninrr te

take en outings, plrnlcs, etc.
Mail or Phene Orders Filled

$1.50 Imported
Pint-Siz- e Vacuum
Bettles rjQ
at it,vq&

4mmmv0
Horsehair Dust .yr, .

Brush,
Black Cotten

Hand Duster, 24c
Leng-Handl- e

White Ceiling
Duster, 29c

'mJuk,--- ,

AitmriM&is
Tsssfr
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Sale of' '

$45.00 High-Grad- e ''

Oak Kitchen OQ CA
Cabinet iP&OmVV

White enamel- -

finish interior, 3 HeiaQjfirtdrawers, white
sliding porcelain Lyenpfrjl
top. Deep
flour bin,
glass sugar 153,4, l2D H

jar and 4 -- 3aw II

spice jars.
Sold on Club
Plan.

80c Galvan-
izedQ ' sf Wash

Tub, 2 CCc
Handle&,u

800 $1.50 Galvanized Wash
Boilers

Cevers,
With

98c ltc
$2.25 Copper Bottem Oil 7Q
Oval Wash Beiler. . . V 1 7

65c 100 Ft. Extra-Stren- g

Clethes Line QQ

Ql
$3.25 Felding $1.79Ironing Beards.

.... . . - Jr

54 in. long with ratchet brae.

Khaki Utility Bags
Originally Cost the V. S.

Government Over $10 Dezen

Te Sell An Each
al, ....

Heavy, well bag, slisj
10x11x3'; Inches. Made of durable
waterproofed canvas, with extra
heavy adjustable straps, brnss clasps
and buckles Mall and pheno orders
filled.

Can Be
Used for

AutemnhlllBts
Bey Scouts

vF Lumbermen
Fishermen
Mill Workers
Shopping
Hiking
I.unch Kits
Household

Bags
Oolf Ball Bags
Schoel Bags
Teel Sacki
Laundry Bags
Picnic Kits

$12.50 American
Porcelain Dinner fl?Q QK
set
50 pieces.
Blue and
geld line
decoration.
Complete
service for
six persons.

Reg. $3.00 Yellow Earthen
Ware

Mixing
Bowl
Sets,

$1.89
G pli-ce- s ! 7H te

of Inch sizes.

8.50

Indirect
Lighting

$4.49
Fixture

16-In- ch

Marble- -
k

ized glass bowl
fitted complete
for gas or elec-

tric lights. mgcpr
$1.50 Mayonnaise or Whip

Cream Set of 3 Pieces

75c Set

Of thin -- blown--'"lllllljn- glass, lleralcuttings.

Reg. 75c Glass 45cCovered Dish

(fn

With floral cutting; for lemons,
"""""! uiK.

bNELLENbURflS Third F'loer

White
enamel

feed
chamber;
golden
finish
case.

Sold
en Club
Plan

Set,

and

25c

124

with

N. SNELLENBURG & COj

lA

IMfi
'$( j

iiv:1
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